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Washivgton,. Odt. 0 -A posltive b
has'been p.ced. ou- eigatts smoki
among. hefllts at West Point ai
Amon1g the mishipmen 'at the 'nV
academy. Many of the -boys who o
ter the twd acaremies have nbt a
tained, physically, their full gVowt
An investigatioii of the subjet I
the army: and' navy authorities co:
vinced thorm that the smoking of vil
arettes, while iiot ab8olutely iijurioi
in some cases, is likely to b6 so

many other cases. It was determine
therefore, to prohibit, by regulatio
the smoking of cigarettes by the ca<
ets and 'middies" at- any time du
ing their course at the academies.
The smokineg of pipes and cigars

permitted among the students at bol
aeademies. Of course, restrictions a]
thrown around smoking, but,.notwitl
standipg the protest against ti
practice which has been entered froi
time to time, it is allowable for thei
to somke at certain specified times
The regulations as to smokir

among the West Point cadets recent]
have been amended so as to proviU
that they may indulge hi tie' hab
at certain specified times. They me
smoke in barracks and they me
smoke when the cadets are in cam]
within certain parts of the encaml
ment. Smoking is not permissibl
however, when the eadets are on dul
or on leisure about the encampmAer
grouids. It practically is limited i
the hours of recreation. Even i
hnspitals, in certain individual case

$7,1
FURNIT,
HOUS

Ata GFOR
We have put oi
TO-DATE Furni
ings on the mar
tions. Bargain
Bed Room Suit
$96.00 Bed Room Suits, now $80.0
$70.00 Bed Room Suits, Now $55.(
$45.00 Bed Room Suits, now .38.t
$40.00 Bed Room Suits, now $35.(
$35.00 Bed Roomi Suits, now 30.(
$30.00 Bed Room Suits, now 21.A

Folding Springs, $1.55 up to $1.7f
Odd Beds from $2.00 to $12.00.
Sideboards from $9.85 to $17.50.
Hall Racks from $6.00 to $12.50

*Fine Rugs
$4.00 Rugs, now going at $3.00
$2.50 Rugs, now $J2.00 and $1.8E
$2.00 Rugs, now going at $1.50
$1.50 Rugs, now going at $1.15

Center Tables
Safes, Wardr4
Wagons, Wind
Come and insj
home while you

*h EAYR

PejtO~.1mbi'4fljn4pteices'' ~ ed bY te the
PoP,, t H s, with the sur- a
geo1 torese,ripe.lhe time and place a. w
of inkifin the hospit.
Af the naval academy, the regula- T

i tigqs .pqftainig to smoking -are simi-
hlar,bii it, is discouiaged. Under tW6e

d rogulations, no boy who :is a cigair-
al ette .sioker can be admitted to the

.aradem'y.
t. Both thd army and the navy offi- Lon
h. ;ials have given great 'consideration S

to the subjects of smoking among the ago
.. cadets and midshipmen, but it has not mik

been deemed practicable to adopt a litei
regulation to prohibit smoking. Gen- Yari

a oral Mills, who was relieved only a der
short time ago as superintendent of ttge

t the military academy, maintanet to U,
that cadets who were inclined to My
..smoke -would' do so in secret, if the coml
practice were prohibited, thus break- fore

is ing the.rules and, to an otxent, s9b- thre
h verting discipline . His idea was to ovel

e permit smokiing with defnite restrie- -til
1 tions such as would appeal to the ca- mor

,a dets. This was fopnd to, work well. engi
2 Gen. Mills' plan will -be followed by car

a his successor as superintendent, Col., pow
H. L. Scott. , iar
.g Practically the same experience nize

y was had by the autbourities of the na- has
le val academy. The midshipmen, there- hou
it fore, will be permitted to smoke under him
y certain well-defined regulations. Wi
y It, is 'a matter of congratulation ly, a

,among officials of both the army and lam
the navy that at both acedenies the poin

e, practice of smoking seems to be on in 11
y the wane. The reason for this Is T
it not evident. Drinking by the boys firs
o at the academit- 5; "'-'*on-n.^. '

n by the authorities, at all, and few of j on
,either the cadets or midshipmen in- pari
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IRE, STOV
E FURNISF
13AT REDI
0 DAYS
ir ENTIRE Stock of
ture, Stoves and H
ket in order to me
hunters are cordial
3 Art Squares

.$5.00 Art Squares, now $3.50
0$7.00 Art Slquares, now $5.50
0 $8.50 Art Squares, now $7.00 StSt

*0 Ohairs - t
0 $6.00 Rocking Chairs, now $4.50 St

$5.00 Rocking ChaArs, now $3.75. St
$4.00 Rocking Chairs, now $2.85 St
$3.00 Rocking Chairs, now $2.15 St
$2,00 Rocking Chairs, now $1-.65
$1.50 Rocking Chairs, now $1.15 WI
$1.50 Dining Chairs now $1.15. IN
$1.00 Dining Chairs now 86 cents. TTE90 c. Dining Chairs nowv 76~cents.
75 c. Dining Chairs now 65 cents
.Chairs that cost 60 c. now 45 c. AB
Chairs that cost 50 c. now 40 c. AN

Chairs'thatcost 45 c. now 35 c. 001

Odd Dressers,
bes, Hammocks,
[ow Shades, Pictur<
ect our stock anc

can get everythingIs&s'SA
GHRIN U.ld-

re in that practice. When any of en do drink, it' is more of a prank bdesire to be real 'naughty-than
ish to satisfy a desire for liquor.
1INGS BETTER IN FRANoE. . h

erior Excellence of French Roads t
and Country Inns.

t
don b)aily. Chronicle.
nce leaving England three weeks
I have motored more than 1,500 a

s in France. I am now in a land
ally of oil and wine, for the vine- n

Is show the masses of purple un-

the green, which means that vin- c

is near, and yesterday we seemed ae driving all day past oltve groves. jwindow looks into a cool green g
'tyard; it is yet early morning, be-
the great heat, and there are t

e motor cars and six men in blue
'tlls cleaning them. Talk of dust
kere has been no rain here for
e than four months. I hear al
ne starting; it is a two-eylinder
I wonder why the seven-horse

er Panhard makes a noise pecul- d
to itself-one can always recog- t
its peculiar puff. An officer
come into the roomy old coach

3e, now a garge; has started It tself, and is just driving away. I

it shall I write about? Obvious-
bout the differences between Eng- V

and France from a motorist's
it of view, and the officer alone
is little ear shall suggest a moral.
lie difference wiich strikes you

:,and is never afterward absent
Vm11. d, is, of course, the road

6hich you ride. In a general com-
son the roads of France are in-

t

ES ANDINGS
JCTIOA

ONLY.
NEW and UP-
ouse Furnish-
et our obliga-
ly invited.

Stoves
)Ves that cost $25.00 now $20.00
>ves that cost 23.00 now 17.00

aves that cost 20.00 now 16.00
>ves that cost 18.00 now 13.25

wves that cost 17.00 monw 12.50

aves that cost 16.50 now 11.50
>ves that cost 12.50 now 9.00i

aves that cost 12.0O now 8.00

>ves that cost 10.00 now 7.00

HAVE 100 COOKING STOVES
STOCK A.ND NOW IS THE:
TE FOR YOU TO GET A GOODI
)VE CHEAP. WE ALSO HAVE
DUT 50 HEATERS FOR COAL
D WOOD, WHICH WILL GO AT
ST.

WVash Stands,

Trunks, Toy
as and Framnes"
I furnish your
a.t WHIOLESALE PRICES

MPLE
)INC.

o,Iparably superior. I Eiigl6nd w
aye Wany very good roads, and soi
deot ones--the Ripley road, for in

LaIWO--but here in almost every par
6e *ational road is nearly perfeel
t ,has not grown, as. with us, wher
iost'roads which were not made b;
[te Romans were originally selecte<
y those who used bits of them be
iveen place and place, but it has beei
eliberately made as the best rout,
etween different districts. Some
mes for many miles it is as straighs a string; it is nearly always shad
J by a double avenue of the treei
lost suited to the paiiular sAl ani
limgte; and it is kept inl repair b)
rained roadmakers, partly residen
ad partly moving from placeto place
'here are comparatively few sharl
radients; and, indeed, if it were no
)r the dust, that universal nuisanc
le French national road would be
erfect highwa'y. The ve.y porfectioi
f the French road, however, robs i
f some of tle. charm oi the old-fash
med English highway. There is 4

oli:.ht in tile winding ro-id of home
ordered with its rambling, flower
e-ked hedges, passing through veil
l- bowers of deep-foliaged treeF

ie -y always with the incessan
v .mient and sound of tile bird
hli. in France are pitilessly sho
i eaten, that thie.e wonderful speed
rOvs cannot give. Nothing is plensmi.. than a long tour on horseback it
aigland; in France it would be intol
rable. On the other hand, the re

iarkable pleasure and instruction o

Doing the country a.: v.ole, unroll
r before your like a great scroll

-nich eome from traversing long dist
rees at eomparatively high speed
re to be had in Frtitcc ttieh mor,
an in England.
T),e is one differeno which coil

litutes a re0proaeh Ito us. On the wll
f the first house and the last hous,
I every towl and vib'e in Franec
'itho.it e'Xception, is at blue it;oln plat
tatin-m .1 the lop ill snr:1ll type th
epar-111t1inen an(d tile mm.1 of tih
oad, in la"rge letters the naie of th
lace and below tlhis a mianher Cof aT

ows pointing ill each direction witl
lie nam111le of. tle next phice and il
ext imipor'tait pliae, "ilh the pre
ise distanee of each ill kilomIlier
nd hiilreds of meters. There is onl:
lne way to fiid oui the11:1name of al

iiplish plice you are passin- tihrouiig
-to ask somellody who lives there. I
ou1 pass through when peopletarei
ed youi cannot I'ma omt at all, unles
ou know you. exact position on fih
iap. At tilmost evt-y place wher
wo r11dS meet there are two simlilll
dates upon a signpost, telling yo
axetly what. is in each direction. A
very kilometer there is a stolle wit
name and a tdistance oin each sid<

lid 1 sm1all stone at every 100 neter
uirely the first duty of tihe nationo
ighway department-when we get I
-will le to rive us a similar syster
r r--d guidilanee.

qfuip)ed with warning not ices, moe
f which ha.ve been er'ected since thm
dven'it of theC automTobile. On man11
C tile roads of northern F'rance thesi
alve been er'ected as adve':tisem'ents-
n admirable and legit imate metho11
f aldverisig-by the firml of 1D
)ion Boret :n. In othe~r 'places th
iutomnobile (cll) or tile toulring clui
e Franlce have erected themn. Ther
hardly a dangerous hill or anI une10

Ieeted sharp turning, or a railwa
L'vel crossing, of which ample warr

og is n'ot thuls given. Of course, w

ave somethuing of the kind at horn
lie hargel: to the eyclist touurinmg chu
nd the automobile club, but it is nc

IParly so comp)lete. In fact, thi
hotle road inl France is iinmparabl
ettIC'er om'sIru'cd and1( equ1iped f'(
Is wor'k as an1 artery of commnietc
ion thman with us5.

A Recommendation.
kansas Cit.y Star.

A New York firm applied to Ab)r:
am11 jinlnI ,(1some yearis he fore bi
,'ame1 PresidlenI as toi thle f'inuneit

i'plijed as o1llows: " Vourls of th

.2a int ed 'w illh Mr.....-.2and knio
is ' 'll1eie a.Ines . F'is of all, h6
as5 a1 ieand baby:t)1, agethier the
ught t.o be worthI $50,000 io any', m121

eCcondly, he has~an1 . iin whic
here .; a table wor'th $1 51I, :Jnd thre(
ha2irsi. -.ay wer'th $1. Lart. of' all. (1h0

Ilm ene cornter' a hasgeQ ralt hole thu
'ill 'lur lIookinig into. 1W:spectfull

Phlotographerl (.tak ing group of chli
'e)-"'Now, my little man, pr
ur hands(1 behind your back or (cove'

Tl'1l Bov-"'Please, sir, wvonl't. yo
I"hill w hat to dos w ith his fae T

'The expercewe5C huy is t he onl
nd1( really '"orth the pr'ice.
Few quCdsl amq aised regardin

lhe 1' 'iity 'of ai inor man.

GET Il

The Rig
Drug

...ANI

BE SAT]

25
SPECIA

2 Oz. Bottle Red Star I
THE BEST CC

4 Oz. Bottle Extract L
3 Oz. Bottle Extract \
2 Lbs. Epsom Salts
3 Lbs. Glauber Salts
5 Lbs. Copperas
3 Lbs. Bluestone
3 Lbs. Sulphur
4 Oz. Bottle Paragorii
2 Oz. Bottle Peppf

The Best Liquid Dl;

25 Climax Diarrh<
The Best Diarrhrea Table
in vest pocket

I Box Mennen's Talc
t 1 Bottle Colgate's T a

3 Boxes Lazell's Talci
6 Oz. Bottle Lazell's Viol

Best Talcum ma

1 Quart Landreth's \
I Quart Landreth's C

Beans
6 Papers Landreth's Gar(
6 Papers Wood's Gardfn
6 Diagraph Lead Pen
3 Quires Extra Writir
3 Packages Extra En

C 24 Aluminum Pens-
6 Cakes Octagon.,Sos
6 Cakes Turkish Bati
3 Cakes Assorted Tol
6 Cakes Grandp:1's T
3 Cakes Ivory Soap
6 Boxes Gold Dust

1Pcage International S
1Package Internatic

t I Package Sloan's S
I Bottle Sloan's Linirr
10OOCalOm elTr
36 Liver Pills
A Oz. Extract Violet
& Oz. Extract Cra b AE
b Oz. Extract Carnati
e Oz, Extract White F
1-3 Oz. Yiolatia-The Best
1-3 Oz. Yio!ctia Sachet P(

SPECIAl
60C. Ib.Ch0co00

Prescription Work day
No. 5 for night Calls
When you want a doc

Lere. We will see that he

GILDER &

AT

ht
Store

[SFIED

IC.
LTIES
fhooping Cough Cure
UCH CURE
emon
ranilla

:rmint Cordial
irrhoea Remedy
)ea Tablets
t-conventent to carry

urn Powder
Icurml Powdetr
im Powder
3t Talcum Powder
Je-Big Bottle
'alentine Beans
reen Pod Stringless

len Seeds-Dated 1906
Seeds--Dated 1906
cils-easy writerig Paper
velopes
Don't rust

-a Soap
let Soap
ar Soap

tock Food
nal Poultry Food
Lock Powders
ent
iturates

>ple
on
rose
Violet Extract
wder

..SALE
ite Candy 39c
or night. Ring Phone

tor telephone your Call
gets it.

WEEKS.


